ATM Club Minutes
September

September 25, 2014 at 6:30 pm

President Erik Cummings called ATM bimonthly meeting to order

Officer Reports:
- Vice President Lance Schroeder: - Org Sync
- Treasurer – Jena Kulp - Pay club dues
- Secretary – Kenneth – sign up again
- Ag Council – No report

Old Business

Husker Harvest days
- Really muddy, got vans stuck, had a great time

T-Shirt Committee – Brett Robinson
- Hats
  - Black and white (last years) - $9.50 last
  - Purple white mesh hat - $11.50
    - Motion made by Kyle Barton, 2nd by Joshua Medeiros
- Shirts – 1st shirt covered by club dues
  - 7.35 Each for regular t-shirts
  - 11.35 For pocket t-shirt
    - Logo for T-shirt “Do you even farm bro”
      - Motion made by Lance Schroeder and by Kyle Barton
    - Dark grey white lettering
      - Motion made by Kyle Barton, 2nd by Andy Engelhardt
- Pub Crawl Shirts – voted on approved
  - Green shirt with black lettering

New Business
- Fall Clean up – November 8th
  - Fall Clean up committee: Lance S., Jena Kulp, Joshua Medeiros, Nick Sosaya
- Van driver certification date announcements

Meeting Adjourned at 7:00 pm

Next meeting October 9th